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rROMINENT MEN
Dormt tlM pMt «ix montba Mor*- 
hMd hM. lo« more than bar tbar« 
, of goad cNiMiif nd man prominant 
in tha eaamaity Hfe and »ttm
ICHURCHFS WILL CHURCH Of GOD TAKESLEAD IN C. U. WALTZ, PROMINENT LUMBER
MAN DIES HUNTINGTON HOSPITAL 
FOLLOWING FIVE WEEKS’ ILLNESS
HOLD SUNRISE ' co to-sunda\ -shcool days
SFRVfCF FASTFR ■*«:«“<* » ©»- Ch*ptew. The Meihodiata
kJLtlV T IVcli LiAU 1 Idll to-Sundw^chool Dapa made a hard ' lollowad with 7S praaent and 597 
light iMt Sunday ta overcoma the, ehaptan read. The BaptiaU found 
unamaUy low records of tba Sun-, * “* *•* apecial days
day before which was m^itiiy due' “ attendance of 71. No
whole families were present and 
Bible readings were not accnrauly 
reported.
Special netae
ChriatUn And Malkodiat To 
CfMt Morn WHli Sol- bad weather. Vacation'days at 
the college Wnded to waakan the
_______ effort of last Sunday, although tta
Eastor Sunday, the graaUst day! records in the yarioin Sunday 
of the ChrUtiaa world, togeUwr Schools were
Lost Oetober. A. L. Miller, pr^ 
minett in the hosineaB life of the 
yuan died
I heart attack. Daring i
with Christmaa,^ ha fittin^y^oh- 
senred in the local churehes ae- 
irding to announcementi appear- 
. >ng in this issue of the News. While 
I some of the ehnrch orgaaiiationB
^ T*“*. ‘ to the theme of the day. the Res-
terested is the Inaamnce 
Hi. family hat bean promlna^ for 
yeart both socially and in a com­
munity wuy in the adrancemeni 
the city.
> of Chrirt from the dead. 
Beginning at Snniise, (he mem­
bers of the Methodist Church and
the previous Sunday.
wa. especially empbasL-. __ __ . . ..
Day, on which whole famUies *8 Bibles present. Mrs.
Methodist 
Ctmrch are at followa': Ths Ikrg- 
est family present, that of J. L. 
Boggem. Included
the Christiun Church will each hold { members. 
! 8 aanrise and prayer service. The 
Only a short time later Guy Snyder j Methodist service wUl be held at 
died at bU home here. Mr. Snyder I g^oo while the Christian service 
has always been regarded a. one of will be held at the Christian ehnrch 
Morebead't first eitiaena. preeminent « g.-ao a. m. The sunhise service 
resources of the section, builder of has coma to ha an inatitutioB fai 
in the development of the natntml
were urged to attend in a body.
The Church of God took tho Iwd 
both in attendance and Bible foud- 
ings, having ii6 praaent and 45 re­
ported having read the Book of 
Bomans, a toUl of 720 chapters. 
There were six familial rapoitad 
present, the Urgest Ibaving .Mv«n
the Morehead and North Fork Rail, 
road, a constmetive eitisen whose 
chief and only aim was the futnre 
prdspertty and growth of hia adopt­
ed city.
A few weeks ago. Judge Aliic W. 
Young, than whom Eastern Ken­
tucky or the entire state has never 
'produced a more bril
The Christian ^urch came aaa> 
ond in attendance with 108 proaaat 
and reported Bible raadiii^ total-
Martin, aga 83, was the oldest at­
tendant. .
Thera aaamad to be soma mis- 
underiTnadtng aa to tba a 
Bible readings for last weak, 
thinking it to be the Acta and 
ert tba Beak of Bomans. Let thwe 
who read the one read the other 
tor this weak.
. Next Sunday will be Friend's Day 
at which tfaae every Sunday School 
attendant ahould invito his or hsr 
friends.
ATTENTION!
Don’t ^ forgot tW hoxiag 
■mtek at tho Mor^oad High'
BBspieot of tko Amorieaa Lo- 
«!»-. All looal boys, is asat-
«>mo roal boaisg by local
Was Bom In Rowan Cotmty 




(his city and b always weO attend- •<!. « *
No partimilar program has been 
announced relative to the service j
at the Christian Church, other than!. The marriage niiH 
that it win be a suniise prayer j county, couduetad under 
service. At the Methodist Church 
the service will be featured by niws* 
ben by the College Quartette and 
by a Brass Q<
To Pitch
^^For Load Team
The .Morehead baseball team 
will trot an entirely new pitche' to 
go through his paces in Sunday's 
game, according to an announce­
ment made today by Claude Clay-, 
ton. manager. He will be none
wnuiMM, awiaiwii, n s u Muartettu. 
dii:,! following an illnaas of severui a, ,v. .^„,i i. —,» -i,.
rvtces have been arranged. How­
ever,- Rev. B. H. Kasee sUtes that 
all the services will be bae^ on
the fni 1 fact of the mean­
ing of the day to Chrisdana.
No speeUl services have been an^ 
nounced for the Church of God. 
Rev. Lyons is holding a revival at 
RockvOlg.
I community tragedy of the 
first rank.
And this week, ajetber prominent 
man. a good cUiA, an upright 
characUr dimi ani^as buried, Mr.
C. I’. Waits. Mr. Waiu was. » Mr.
Hatcher said, the average citizen, the 
type of man onjebom the foundation 
of the government and the future 
... smttasa e/ the amtimm se^ An
ac.“L.,
and to Us family. A loyal man. 
iJm to the truth and his 
^ and neighbors Uhd
After eO, what -gyeator 
could be paid to any man, than to An Iinasoal feature of the Eaa- 
be able honestly to toy that be was' ter Service at the Methodist Church 
thet type of man. a part of the salt here Sunday wfll be the ettoudanee 
of the earth. of the Montgomery Commandery
——— No, 5 Knights Temphrr. The Ser-
" ’ WEATHER OM WHAT? vice uUch-viil induds ap^
...... —v-.--• , Templer seiVift' approved' and
It ceruinly hu appeasrml in the adopted by the Kentucky Council, 
past few weeks end months and ; ^egtn at llrflO a. m. 
years that the entire world has gone i Knights from both Ashland and 
haywire. Seasons have been reversed i Msysville will dio be in attendance, 
drouths have come, Goods have vis- ^ Although the lodges will not be 
Red us,-depressions have hit as be- j present as a whole, since many of 
tween the eyes, and apparently the them wish to attend services
More.licenses
U/-J I E V . AT PAR^,^Y. hurled himself to fame in the-
Wed Last I ear; :---- .Lonesome Pine Uegue, while pit-
i Tba District Conference of the ' ching for Jenkins. Ea^ comes to 
of Rowan i I>>rtriet will convene at! Morehead with several years of
ths aua- I Cb,irch, April 23-24 for its j ^ -»•»■
...... Vernon Alfrey. County , mating. Mr. Dudley Caudill >««<*“
Court Clerk \bo issues the )icenMS “d Leora B: Hurt are dele- ***»««
.. . \. I—... m,_ . , w „ - _ ....'In 1933 he won seventeen games
::nd lost only three for the Lexing­
ton Eppings. Before that he was 
with the Huntington club, of the 
Middle Atlantic League and before 
that with the Chattanooga team of 
the Southern Association,
Eads is expeeted to. give More-
to all and suiidry who apply, hat i Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Casidill





U u u l
world I. win :rL'“'ut"TTidi;iLZ'T
..... ..... .......
- tortile wh4at! Music for the servicM will be nn- 
section of the counti^-Jias' been :**»e direction of Prof. M. E, 
George.
ry _Ji B
practically denuded of soil as .well 
as vegsUUon tids spring in dust 
storms whose eqnals have never been 
Iward of moch lem Men. And whfle 
'the poor farmers of that section 
have seen their entire existance 
blown away ta whirling spirals of 
(hist, farmers in this section hurt 
seen equally dtaastrons floods wipo 
out their farms and their earplngs 
and worit.
There is little question hot that 
the upheavals of nalure have ac­
tually done more to retard progreia 
toward recovery, tims tiie govura-
more from the 
depression so far this year than in 
the worst year* of the past, if judg­
ment may be rendered from the 
number of licenses to wed issued np 
Ui the present moment.
Thy far this year Mr. Alfrey 
has issued only Gfty three mar- 
riaga licenses in the period dating 
from January 1 to April 18, tpcBiy. 
Last year at this time he had 
thl
and women by wn 
^dtammito M
Thia is almoeC a tl^ 
have bean iasuod to date this year.
Just by way of comparieon. It 
seems' from, the -foeaBdo that the 
boys have gone into the purchase 
of stttomobSe Deenees rather than 
marriage licenses. At the present 
time this year, 574 aotomobUe li­
censes have been isened by the 
Co«n^ Poart-Clerk's office. Latt 
Thar et -this «mie be hpd iwued $8B 
auto Rcenstt. Thw year's tfuck li­
censes number 117 while last year 
I hey. numbered 9f.
REGULAA BASE TOBACCO 
CONTRACTS INCREASED
Up to the present time 55 new 
signers bavs mads application- for 
ihe rsgnlar base contracts bringing 
the total of regular base contract 
signers to 888. Tho bass amonnt 
! of tsbasse Invotvod in the conttne
W«ii« 
h President’s Race
J W. RILEY MAY RUN
A race of pecurtar interest to 
Morehead developed at the seven­
teenth annual convention of Che 
State P. T. A. being held in Ofoos- 
bore thia sreek when Mrs. W.- 
Whitaker of PrankMH and Mi». ' 
D. Falls of this city were nominated
Following an fllnem of fiva 
weeks, Mr. Charlaa U. WaMx died 
early Snnday morning at the and 
0. hospital in Huntington. F^dral 
servicA %ere bold tkieeday afrT- 
noon at 3:00 o’clock from the Chria- 
tian Chnreh. with Sev. J. W. Hat­
cher,'* former pastor and intimato 
friend of t^e Waltz family i reaoh- 
ing the sermon. Burial was madr 
in Lee cemetary.
Hr. Walto, who was one Of Xora- 
hsad's best citizens, was taken sud­
denly ill while visitiag at his boma 
here over the week end. He vas 
preparing to return to hia work >t 
Richmond. Va.. when be waa at­
tacked with apparent paral;^ end 
was eontine^ to his bed here for 
some time.' Later he was taken to 
Huntington where he entered the 
C. and O. hospital. After a feriod 
of reet and examination it was de­
cided to operate on bcni for gall 
ztonto. It was fBtaod then that he 
was suffering from hardening of 
the liver and physicians hsid out no 
hope for hia recovery. On Wed­
nesday of last week Us family was 
kuramoned to Huntington and he 
grew gradually worse until Us 
death early Sunday morning.
Hr. Chas. U. Walts wus bom i>
head the strength she needs in a i Cranston on March 88, 1879. 
spot that proved to be weakest | the son. of J. L. Walts and 
Snnday. Pans wfao saw the Sun- ^ey Logan Waltz. In 1898 he 
day game were agreed that with' came to Morehead where he dealt 
sterling pitoUng the locals co^ timber. : speeiaHaing in the Cto
go to town. Eada. accordiBw to vto
County Pays'In 
Large Tax Sum
boaiaom. In 1901 ha was united in 
Oca 1
B4.
whore for « 
connected with i 
! Tie Company, 
with his family t 
they have since i
For the pqst sixteen years bs has - 
been connected with the C. and O. 
RaBway Company in ths capacity 
of tie inqwetar. A' grent deal
been spent a^y from
tol^ySeder-HoMea 
la-«M7\he moved 
o Morol^ < 
reside<f/ .
course 0^1
dent of the i
said Mr. Vernon Alfrey, County | Mr. Walts is survived
.h. o, D-.
FOR STATE SENATOR I Morehead State Teachers College 
land Mrs. Whitaker was formerly
fy then^th 
due. en^ 





hildrep. Thejr are Mrs. Hartley 
latUoYj Mr. Wilford Walts. Mrs.
J. W. Eii.y, 1. ucordkl ■>< » .tt.th.d (or f.lta'r, to my oo tt. ]
to hi. (rioodt „rioo.iy d.y of .ttplrotlon, |
of Ihom i c il ., 
to BOti- I
eat was j Ernest Jajme, Mias Mildred Waltz 
payment I and Miss Aline JWahw. He U also 
that 1 survived by two grandtons, Don 
and BUI Battaon.
I In addition to his immediate fam- 
Mr. Alfrey had a book of several | ily he is survived by five brothers,
Jodm Alta W „ I for the worn kepi .mot 0 ;
Young. Judge Riley has not yet 
consented to permit his name to 
appear On the ballots. '
It looks like a problem beyond 
governments, and ' one which the 
heavens thamaelvea win have to
41 APPLY FOR
Tobacco base
The Special Bam Tobacco con­
tracts the filial date for the sign-
The service is said to be one of | 
beanty, dignity and great reverence j 
and is well worthy of attendance j 
by thoM who do not belong to the ' 
Masonic fraternity. It is certain- ‘ 
ly of interest to '.hoM who do be-1 
long.
Rev. L. S Gaines 
Opens Revival
SAMMY TO BE
"The Pbee of Jesns" was the 
subject from which the evangelist 
LouU S. Gaines spoke lari ni^ at 
the opening Mirice of the Revival 
meeting which began at the Baptist 
Church, A goodly ounW greried 
him on this opening night and the 
Sammy, the Educate^ Ape. wUI interest was intenas. The etaoreh 
be H KaysvUle Roller Rink for wa, wUI roprstented in ito mem:
)BE
AT MAYSVILLE
ing of which.expired on Monday of
this week, resulted in 41 s^nen ' iffernoon at which 
making application for the special I irroups will be 
'.-i«e contracts. The contracts in- Sammy aa these 
voiced 86.3 acres of tobacco land studk 
and a total of 31,782 pounds of to- pietuAs. Children's admission 
bacco. According to the contgaett cents; Adults BS conts. 9 
they win bo permitted to ptant up- AU hoys name beginning with
two*\ays, Wday and Saturday. 
April 19 and 20 with 3 perform­
ances daily.
This celebrated attraction was 
the sensation at ths WorTd’s Fhlr, 
Chicago, and sUrred in several 
moving pietnrM ta Hollywood, Cal. 
This is his first showing in Hays-' 
rille and will be a long remember­
ed event.
Sammy is 8 years old.’ ndes 
bicycle, 'smokes, s marvel on rpller 
skates, and eau with the manner 
and elegance of an En^ish dnke.




has arrangud to take these
bership, a matter Iwhlch brongfat 
encouragement to those in charge 
of the meeting.
Rev. Gaines made a study of tbs 
face of Jesus as noted on different
.11 oth,r noolnta.. U™. F.U.t"'**.?*™ ™"”»*
no„b.t«i fVom th. (1.0, of ^ 'I™'* .‘l»t
th.. f-nnv»R»if.n .ft.F fh- Occupational tax in the state
In nol,.™ ; ^ I" -ll i I
The office of president waa the only 
one to which recommendation of the 
nominating committee to which ex­
ception was teken. The election took i 
place Wednesday afternoon, too ! 
late however for the results to be 
publlriied in the News.
On Pane Ponr)
(Continued -On Pagv Four»
S.M.R.HurtIs 
^Buried On Tnes.
Mr. S. M. R. Hurt, former citizen 
)f Morehead, paased away Saturday 
night at 10:20 in the Good Samari- 
tPn Hospital in Lexington where he 
had been for seven weeks. He 
had seemin^y recovered from
occasions of Hia life, beginning - operation for gall stones and went
with the Radiant Face, as spoken 
of in the scripture. He followed 
Him through the changing scenes of 
i HU life, such as scenes in the tem­
ple,at the age of twelve, the 'Var­
ious scenes wheM compassion wa.s 
especially manifest in Hts counten­
ance. the act face which turned 
Him toward Jero«1em and crucj- 
fUion. the exprS^aion He wore be­
fore Pilate, on the Croes, at the 
resurrection, and in His ascended 
glory. The study brou^ to the 
listeners an intimate portrayal of 
the Christ and tatpreoed them with
tsiy 60. per cent of the for- Sampel bring school report eartis 
and be admlttad free.
a deeirined vision of I
(CoBtiBoed On JPage Four)
be with his sister, 
iton, whileto Ashland-to Mrs. C. M.^eal 
pleting his convalescence, 
wdf* necessary to return to the hos­
pital the' following Snnday where 
he grew rapidly worse until the 
Afiji. His ^aughfer, Mary Esther 
waa with him most of the time, and 
all of the family was with him at 
(ho last vrith the exception, of hU 
-on. Hilaire.' who in cpllege in 
Cf^nver, Colorado^
The funeral which was attended 
bv relatives and 'intimate’ friends 
was held in the Mayo Memorial 
Chnreh at PaintavOle. Ky.. on Mon-
By WDX ROGERS 
XHERE .was a guy that ' 
studying ta be a preacher < 
lawyer or something, and he wa 
M b^ht aa be nu^t have hi
Be come to examinatioa time, and 
all th^ long words or toe unusual 
ones got him tangled up. But h.' 
generally could explain it all right, 
when he was called up by the prof..; 
that wanted to find out what made
WHArS IN THE NEWS 
AND WHERE TO FIND II
Page 2. Editortai, News 
Fkdses. How's Busiaoss, Yos- 
tar-Yoar.
Pago 3. KobboI Murdoe . 
Caso. StoKUy School Loseoa.
Pag. 4. ^hitocb Notes. U 
Pago 6. RoMlutioto of 
Mo<fieal Soeioty, Claaey KIA.
4-H Club Notes.
Pago T. SporU.




The final authority of the mo­
tion picture industry has handed 
down u decision in favor of the 
College TheatVe in
<CMtfanod Pa Pwo Poor)
made against it by the Trimbl* 
Theatre of Mt. Sterling.
’ Early in January of thia year Mr. 
Pniil M. Hooven of the Trimble 
Theatre in Mt. Sterling filed a 
conipiaint with the local dbtriet 
Grievance Board of the industry in*
_______________ Cincinnati against the College. ThU
guy'had scads of ' board handed down a decision un­
animously in favor of the Trim­
ble’s contending that the college 
was unfair competition to his es- 
ment'” tabHahment.
tta^(.r..th.rit: . <CtaU.;.d~oT“p;;;r5s—
here was a question about Job, 
this guy wrote down that Job 
was a rich gu/ that Uveti in a cel­
lar. The piofi couldn't give him 
anything on that till he proved it 
to 'em. "What do you mean that 
tojs here Job  
^ "^PS. but here it is in our book : 
of history. It says. "He spent much , 
of hi< life in penitence and abase- .
THE ROWAN COUVfTY NEWS. THUESDAY, APEIL U. !»•».
thero^^^^tynews
. ^too £reat a strain on the famUy purae.
"Aad our own guess is that home building will contmue 
to lag until family incomes are brought up to the 
where they will support both homes and automobiles and
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GIVEN FAVORABLE COMMENTS
The News has received many bomplimenta from its sub­
scribers relative to the editorial published last week oon- 
demhing the cartoon published in a recent,iisue of the Cour­
ier-Journal. The strange part of- It Is that the cmnmenda- 
tion came, not from the service men. who could be expected 
to endorse such a stand, but frun those who were not in 
the sei^e.
''It seems from the comment aroused that the average citi­
zen is not in sympathy in any way with the attitude of ti^e
■ (Mr <Urs MiwhiiJ Fire
DcpwOMiit, giviac theiA iMtoret 
•nd Uachiag them modeni Tire pre- 
veatiOB and fire firiiting matbods.
AFKIL ZI, It27
■' ....... —rr-'*- uvmcB «uu a lo ooues .aUQ i • Y«ar» A««
that they will suppMt both homes and automobiles and that • ““r teacher, from 
until such time purchases of new cars will continue to ex-' 
ceed construction <rf homes.'’
NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
GREAT BRITAIN APPROVES
FRANCE-RUSSIAN POUCT
Great Britain', approval of the 
Franeo-Roniaa defeikive niUtary 
allUnee if worked out within the 
framework of the Uacne of Na­
tion. WB. diadoMd Friday the 
first .uthoriUtfve .UUment of 
BritUh policy .Jnce F^ee’. proj- 
eet wa. amioonced
jun 27 !ihy of hi. Hfe time goal of 
7S0. Sixteen of the lick, jmme 
with the baan loaded.
TAMMANY PLAN NEW REVOLT
UCIONAL EUmKAN ,*CTS
TO BE AGREED UPON i Portioueat.
Having defied Preeident Room- 
velt and Governor Lehman, Tan- 
many foreea planned a new rmlt 
Friday acainet national and .Ute 
BdminiMration. ae the New YoA 
, legidataro tarMd te the Damoerat- 
ic propotil for eongruaional reap-
Fraace Prida^ agreed te infrain 
fro. uUw tb. Um ot NUi.u 
conncil te eondentn Germanv in m.
-------------------------- - ----- - ------------ - .. ----------------------------------------- tom for a Britleh falaanag on the
Courier-Journal. Neither are they in sympathy with the ^'^neh idea of regional Earopean 
idea that because the service man asks for payment of what f**** ***“" framework of! the 
. is jurtly hiA that he is a monster who is attempting to take
the bread out of the mouths of infants and widows-.................
■ ■Just a few of the comments,
. “It was the best editorial we have read on the subject - I I _
personally believe thA the service man is entitled to every- ing ooo*^ **e™M*ou*r'**^* 
thing he asks for and more." [ fee*--* ^
l««cve.
OROUiMT AND COLD ADD
TO THE SUfTElBNC
TO RELBASR PUNDS FOR
AID TO THE WEST
attending the K. £ A. In 
LouiiviUe thi. wMk.
The Kiwani. Oub digeo—d the 
need for playgrodnda for More­
head'. ymng boy. and girl.,, in 
their regular weekly meeting held 
Tuesday night.
Jewel Fadoin who wa. the win­
ner of the Rowan County high 
eehool spelling cooteat, wa. award­
ed $2S in cash and a trip to Lonia- 
viUe.
Next week, beginning on 9on. 
day. Apr^I 26. the WeAem Amnse- 
ment Company will 
throuriicwt the week.
The marriage of Him Hallie B. 
Davia to Hr. Jamee V. 
waa aolamnixe^ 
the MethodiA .
town. Ky., Sunday aftaraoon
InS■M. mw «• «gnat axtaot with nn.
With a few ibya of 
bewevar, there are AilL. poeAbili- 
tM. for a fair EaAw trade.
WORK I
> fairly good horo 
for • good boAnee. tU. Auniner, if 
the plana beLig made for boOdiBg
play here
^ the personage ot 
ebnreh in George-
fruit expeAed.
' In a short period work is ex­
pected to begin on the conatraetloB 
of the power, heat end light plaat 
for the Morabaad State Taachan 
College. Thu sriU undoubtedly 
furnish work to a good many who 
are in need of employmont. Work 
on this building ebonld IsA well in­
to’ the faU.
Coiuidaiahle buDdinc expauioa 
seem, to be taking place, which to 
atoo certain to rabovt' the 8BH»- 
ploymeat AtMtiee by mrtnnt 
methods.
If me city to able to cairr eet Ha---- —
R.l~» «t Fnbnl r.li.t^SMF 
for duA control work cheerAl reei- 
denta of the midwest’s drought area 
today as Aiort crop report. Infhien- i 
cod wboat in a rtoe to the doUar-e-; Coilega; State
bushel mark >t Chicago and Altp'*""*' bit bard. .Moore
clouds whipped up by spring winds I P'^'bed good ball Friday*-, bolding 
a/** ' Union Coll#^ tA kUm
4:80 o’clock. The ceremony >a. ' plan to instoll a gas lyAe^r fret 
by Mis. Vella WAti aad ! whkh wUl he deutmfred iaa few 
Jayne of this city. I woeks at the ontAde, farther work
Ava Alfrey was quietly mar ! •b*«W be offered .that wiU take 
Mr. Lester Csskey Wednes-i ^ AtosAen to ex-
dsy afternoon at ^Methodtot par-










spread •f*r. ~ Coilege
Paymeni for tneur fuel—at the 
! of 10 cents an acre—and the
. rected area of more than 15,000.-: use of relief workers w>. matter 
“You hit the nail on the head. I noficed the carttoon when! and relief ro'lb carrying I-ited bv Admii*i«tr*tor w.rSTtHarry
the relatively small af-. ------ -- . • .A«U . y <it was published and I want to endorse everything you said-” . T* * _* 20.000 families were j Hopkins in m.
... “I agree with you heartily on your editorial about the ser-
vice men. -lf they would take some of the undeserving off: ----------- '______ »out wet. i The federal fund* and labor will
of relief and pay that money to take care of their debt to I united states navy j 34,,““, ^ewu ^*^ionw^"tnd
the service men, I believe'tlje country would be better off ”[ flans\crzat maneuverS| braska.' strip listing^r^dy" is un- 
."Well you poured it on them, and they needed it... You ~ t- »«y in Kansas, the project be-
said KmethiiB that needed to be siud." | '■>' • P-
• The above are just a few of the comments made since Ae | surprise often vital to navA victory? Seeking to' withdraw
editorial was published. ”*'’1 That, is one of ” '
• Those comments mean a great-deal *to the News, because'‘’“***““*
ing financed by a previous *250,- 
OOO sllotmeot.
----- arid areas
fascinating-] from ajn-icultoral production, the 
the greeteA, Department of Agriculture propeet-
Jenning. aad 
Dixon Shonse who have btea busy 
dn hl0.j ■•tadtaiW —>
Next games on Khedule will be I proioetc in varieaa
played in Louisville with Murray i Aceordiug to
State Normal. '
••Mike,” 6-year-old son of MV. 
and Mrs. Virgil Flood, suffered the 
misfortune of loAng his right eye 
Isa Satu^y while playing with a 
riing shot.
the figures given out, wofk has al- , 




It restores ouEMsith m the average citizen. - It has gotten to : ever olanned .hi^h -n. —j / “* <«nwce. Plans
b. .ni.bli.bed ..C .b.t «.e .ver.Ee dlnen tidnE.!»
Ae service man is a blood sucker; trying to get stmethingi® V m.
^ from Ae government to which he is not entitled, and a man 
without coaacienee, a man completely selfisk.
• As a matter oi fact be is nothiiiR of Ae aort- He has re- 
pKmsihilities that he must meet, just as everrone else has 
such responsibilities. He feels Aat he would not only be 
^ving Ae government money If he were to reedve bis com­
pensation now, btif he would be hetjunr n«%hbor I9 
taking his famjly off relief and givAg someone else 
chance. He feels. Aat Ae govenu^ent is as much entitled 
to pay its debt to him aa he is to pay his debts to his neigh­
bors.. He does not want Ae money for selfish reasons. He 
wants it to take cm of his family and his obliyations.
—!v^Wh^ijf,er. Ae sc^^ITaf Bonus is paid or not at thia timfr 
we still maintain Aat^ no organ representing what-not, has 
Ae right to slur and insult the body of men who during the 
period of rixess offered their alk in Ae service of some of 
Aose who not insult Aem.
CARS OR HOMES
Ust week we ran into an editorial in Ae Sioux City Tri- 
bune that was /o full of interesting figures Aat we are re­
producing it for the benefit of our readers- The editorial 
concerning the buying of automobiles and Ae building of 
homes, says: ____ . ' ' *
• "Washington has generated a vast amount of steam on Ae 
housing questiem—-with relatively small results-- Washing-
- ton's enthusiasm for home building does not seem to carry 
. beyond the confines of some steamheated office.
-<”There must be a reason.- WTiat is it?
• ■“This year the American people have purchased 80 per 
cent more automobiles Aa!n they boi^fat last ye^... No 
special effort was made to sell Aem. • They wanted and
— needed new cars, felt they could spare the moneys assume 
the obligation to pay for them and so they bougw Aem.
“More people have had ’jobs, more money has been circu­
lating this year, there has been a general feeling of greater 
• security, yet there has been no appreciable Increase in in­
vestment for permafaent living. Why did they buy can in­
stead of homes?
“Perhap.s there is something in the record of Ae automo­
bile industrj- for the building industry to ponder. 
-.-“Twenty-five years ago the average cost of an automobile 
was $1.662-• -In 1934 the average cost per car is $678. And 
•the 1934 car is not to be compared with a 1909 model for 
bSauty, durability, usefulness and coat of operation. .
. .“In 190.9 Ae average cost of a one-faroily houSe was 
$2,173.- In 1934 the average to date for a one-family house 
has been $4,020.
. .^‘Granted Aat Ae 1934 house is a better ^n»ure from 
Ae, standpoint of heating, insulation, plumbiogr^etc., Aan 
the 1909 building, the difference'in cost cannot be attri­
buted to that _ -• —
• •"It seems to Ais newspaper that Ae reason people buy 
cars and neglect homes lies in Ae fact Aat Ae automobile 
industry has put its product wiAin the reach of Ae masses 
while home ownership has been put beyond Ae reach of 
Ae average family.
The man who rida tka eleoda 
coBfldaBtly axpaet te toww that 
tka aoat powarfol dafratova waa 
poa af fra Uaitod Btotaa to Ummt' 
to th ewtoci of fro navy. Than 
wfll ba mproxtewtely 600 aitpIaM 
and more a frooi 
<«t with fra float to
COAL IS SET AT 760 TOTAL
A little stock-taking on fro g*—- 
oaroos 20-yaar Amarieaa Lcagee 
rtojB' of Babe Rath as h epreparas 
to shift hB big bat tc t^ NatioBal 
rwe -«ar?ortofi. ,;tem';notb*r
100,000,000 
tiOB for BM for gtaxtog, ' foraat 
Ptotttog. raeraatiOB- aad wtUI Ufa
meanest man pawns BOtr
SHOES TO BUY UQUOit
Two months of min aad bad ] 
weather proved to be the mow dls- ] 
coaraging thing that has happened { 
to the Easter bosineia ia soveral 
Mw, Merrhaiiter have been
spatog laerrhandfae with no hoyera. 
The nsslt has been fret STorebead 
maRbanta, in eonunon with mar- 
ebaats over the eoantry, are deeid- 
edly worried over the pratpoete.
PbTtoaatety moat of the local 
! merchants vFo late to buying their 
Easter stacks, so that while their
-pawaing his son’s 
froes te obtain monty to bay U-1 
guor, Thomas Sboaley of Bvaas- 
viUs. tad., was imdsr Mateneo to 1 u,.
MTVo six months on fro state poa-' kM boon far below
al farm and pay a fine of 6600 
Judge J: W. Spencer. Jr., im- 
the ^ntenee on s petit Inr-
The
yeebM
»I.I0. Scetited wiih the (bur most




•haPter in tlm 1P*wn«> the iboea" ^ I -BM.b.1] , .U-tMie home run kill, 1 bought liqnar 
hu bolM out 7,3 hon. ion»_7M Sh. -id .h. ng-i„d th. d— 
•M >' i« b,- Irooliig thio. boon f„, u. rtfo 
world series warfare. The total is of the pawnshop opemtor
News of Yester - Year
FROM THE ntES Of THE ■' NEWS "
Five Year. ApHL 1»M
John .Howard Psyne will be of­
ficially inaugumted as the presi­
dent of the Morehead State Teach- 
s College next 'Friday, May 2. 
Horehead’s annnal Clean-Up and 
Paint-Up season officially on Mon­
day of this week, following the 
proclamation of Hizxoner, Mayor 
H. L. Wilson, and according to the 
ent and contimous cleanup 
prodamaUon it will be a perman- 
Annouseement has been 
that the graduation exercises of the 
Morehead High School win be held 
-T May 21.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz was elected 
president of the Morehead Wor^ 
an’s Club last Monday evening at 
a meeting that took place at the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Wilson. Mrs. 
Waltz succeeds Mrs. Arthur Hogge.
Mr. Hardin passed away April 11, 
at his home in Bangor, after an ilj^ 
ms of four weeks duration.
New Dean arrives at the home of 
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan. 
Pean William H. Vanghan, Jr., is 
the tide.
Mr. and Mrs.^ “Dub'' Betlamy 
ere made hapw on Tuesday night 
-- this week by the arrivnl of a 
baby girl weighing 8 1-2 pounds.
APRIL^a, 1934 _
1 Y.., Ago
The Board of Regents elects for
the ensuing year: ........................
Miss Ann Damron was selected 
yesterday by a faculty committee 
of the M. S. T. C. to rdprcMBt fra 
inadtutioB at the annual mountain 
Uurel and frododendron fastival at
luUUiT
1 Pineville.
Local fUhermap report fine cat­
ches in Northfork Creek.
APRIL, 1932 
Tbroo Ago
“After You I’m Next,” is fra 
title of the play wbigh will be pre­
sented by the Morehead Public 
. School Seniors ia the near fodire. I' 
Blue Ribbon children to _,get a-1 
wards for being physically perfect'
; at a program on May 1. - i
The Revival at the JJetbodlst ? 
church, which opened Sunday and ‘ 
is t(\be continued for two weeks,:
: ia attracting large crowds. j
The telephone tniat belonging to I 
the Kentucky Telephone Company 
waa stolen from its parking place 
at Blairs’ corner on Fairbanks Av­
enue on Tuesday night of this week 
Next Monday evening. April 
at 7:30 Eastern Standard Time, 
Honemble.Jred M. Vinaon, mem­
ber of the^ays and Meana Com­
mittee of tfle house of representa­
tives for the Ninth Kentucky Die- 
trict wiB go on the air over the 
Ale^ndria Station WJSV, located 
at Mt. Vemou Hills, Virginia. ■* 
Donald Battson, son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Hartley Battson, “enjoyed” a 
week of miahapB Ust week that be­
wail Wednesday afternoon when be 
^ell in the lily pond at 'the State 
Teachers College, aad ended Fri- 
dny when he had a pea exteacted ' 
from his note. I
At the invitation' of the city of- 
fieUU, Captain S. G. Rmder, Fire 
Department lastrueter for fro Ken- 




Demands Gallons of 
SCALDING WATER
ifn AutomaUc^Uctric Water Heater Provtdee
HOT WATER CHEAP
—AU You Can Utejor Every Purpose InetaiUty
Juat ittrn the faucet—as j time day or night 
—it’s there. None of the nuisance of heating 
kettles of water on the kitchen stove.... if 
you have an Automatic Electric Water 
Heater in your home.
Install the size you need at a price within 
your means, and pRy tor it on convenient 
terms. .
With our new lew dectric rates operation 
of an Automatic Electric Water Heater U
Our local manager will ^adfy give you aD 
the facts. Sec him todi^.
KENTUCKY
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
K. S.*CURTIS, i
r'
THUHaPAY, knsL li, wm. THE BOWAH COUNTY NEWS PAOB 1
Kennel Murder Case
Wt(
S. a. VAN IMNB 
CovTrtfht hj W. H. WiMt
‘'Uuf. Ph? That’s qaiU difltr- 
•nt. There's som«thu« swredv* 
ud und^hand about that China- 
«u. I’eo oever wholly understood 
lis beinc here. He’s certainly not 
t cook by profesaioD; and from my 
ipartment window I’re often seen 
him sitting on the rear porth writ- 
ing for hours. My imprernion is 
he’s a spy of some sort. And he 
knows Chinese art. I distrusted 
him from the first.” Wrkde nod­
ded bU head sagely. “If yoi knew 
more of what was back of his praa- 
enee here, you might know more 
of Archer Coe’s death. At least." 
be hastened to add, "that is my im-
*Vhara was 'Brisbaae's I
found, may I ask?"
*’&» the dnwt at the and of the 
lowr haU. Too didn't, parehanea, 
open the coat closet this m^ingt' 
“No!” Wrede shuddarad. "But' 
I came very near' it. Instead , I 
threw my hat on a chair in the 
drawing room."
He lapsed into retrospeetiea. 
Presently >e spoko.
denly he said:
“By Gad. ha did, Mr. Vance! But 
this isn’t the vaae." Ha hwkad at 
Vanea quascionin^. “Haa this
: to do with—with—r
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
riMea eaeh weak hy Bwv. B. R tUwmm. Paster of the Beptist Church.
“It’s difficult to sey," Vance ca-'j
plied. “It merely struck me aa pe­
culiar that Archer would have a 
vaso like this in his eoOa^n.’’
"It is pecuasr.” Wrade tumad 
his attention again to the tabU. 
‘This vaae might, hava been sah-
“It was,"
You’d better run along and get 
lunch. But we may went yoo 
Will jou be at /our
Vance sUfled a mild yawn.
“The oriental temperament 
' fsO of myatie potentialitias," ha 
commented. "And my own im- 
preasion is that Liang knows aome^ 
thing sbont what happened hare 
last night. »it. as you anggeat, a 
^tive in that direction is sUIl lack 
(bm. Ob the ether hand, you yonr- 
self bad abondant motive for do­
ing away with Ardmr Coo."
Wrede, to my snrpriea, did not 
appear to bo offended by this re­
mark.
"Archer was admittedly oppoeed 
to your ararriagc with his niece."
e ««■! w. "Aad antil he 
died Mile Lake was Hmited to 
. smsO sHowanee. ^ Sha would have 
received her petrlmony et'ArdieKL 
dease. Thos. If yen had auAma^ 
faDy pat Archer out of the way, 
you would have at once gained a 
fairly wealthy bride—wHh no eh- 
staelae. b h net ao, Mr. Wredot"
The man gave a harsh langh.
“What I can’t underatant la that 
bolted door upstairs.’’
“Neither can we,” said Vance, 
in a matter-of-fact tone. “It’s 
most conftiBin’. Pm thoroughly 
convinced yon didn’t bolt it."
The man jerked his bead up in a 
queer vray.
“Oh, thanks." HU attempt at 
pleasantry waa unsuccessful. “Have 
you found the weapon?" be naked 
lamely. “That might gjvq. you a toi 
clew.” ap
j "I'm sure it would," egreed 
I Vence.
He^ who had bean standing by
1C front windows, stepped for- 
wsrd.
"That reminds me. The boys 
and 1 are going to give this house 
a swell looklng-over. All 
with yon. Mr. Markhn?"
•Go to it Sergeant. The sooner ^
' “PecuUar character-fsr from
Heath want from the room, and appealin’. I wouldn’t choose him 
VanM resumed hU interrogation. I for a boon companion."
“By the by. Mr. Wrmle, are you i -u occnred to me." s»id Mark- 
cs?” ; ham, “that he miiiit have opened
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, unto yon when He was yet in Gal- 
lilee?" ThU served to remind' 
FUTURE prophecies





tion, and the life; he.that
believeth in me. though he wm 
dead. y<t shall he live." John U.■•Ah.r WreJi, In nm. mnL 
could not underttand, ssemad 
pleased; and r asked myseor tf he ^ Faith in the zesurrectioa of J< 
were thinking of Grami. U that on which the entire hope of
Vance glance at hU watch. | man depends. If He did not arUe,
“That will be all, Mr. Wrede. ' Paul reminds us. then U our
If Be did
"Tee. I euppoee so. As you 
sotot out. I had ampb motive forp in
murdering Archer. B«t. oa the 







"May I see MUe 
go?"
“By «ll meansN^wT you migbt 
break the news to her of BrUhano’s 
death."
___ Wrede went out, and we could,
hear hhu mounting the stairt.
not arise, little else that U said of 
Him can be true. But we have 
testimonyl  ; of eye-witnoMOB 
ap^to them we’look for our hi^. 
Guerded there 'in the-tomb by the 
greatest power oa earth at-that 
time, the Roman guard, yet He 
came forth from the grave and left 
the grave-clothes lying just ae they 
were placed when Be was laid la 
ih^ tomb. No grave-robber 
H.rkh«n n,n invnilT | '*
“Wta, d, m.k. et th. fd- •»'<
' Tious disciples, “Be UgM' ' 





■■N« larUoiUt],. I h.v.-, (.w! H,'h.11 Uik. moniv. ud.
pieces, but I’m no expert. How- because of what be saw. told Gam- 
ever. f eouMn’t help learning some- ble to phone me ”
Vance nodded.
ling aaaoemtion wnh Archer." .-The thought flitted through
Vaace walked to the tobU behind my mind. Anyway, it's safe to eon 
the davenport, aad pointed at the dude he doesn’t care a great deal 
Tao Euaag vaaa. for Grasai. It struck ma he was
“What's your opinion of this jealous of the ItalUn. But Wrede’s 
Ting yao?" j • real passion of hatred U directed
Wrede rose and came forward, toward the cook. He haa sUad up 
“Ting yao?" There was a p»- LUng pretty accurately. h’a so 
plesed look in hU eyes. “That’e straVge that AreSer. with bis Sia- 
Bot a Ting yao. U tt?" olog^eal knowledge, didn't suspect
I don’t boUeve it is. Bat 1 was' Liang’s uue status." 
under tba inpreasion Jhat Are bar: “Maybe he did,” Martham sog-
j Coe kept a Ting yao of the anno i gested. without Interest 
Quite—, shape oa this table.” | Vance looked up .inickly and
eaeoad eorpai . eompb-, Wrede stood, his hands behind | took his cigarette from his Ups. 
ob matter." .________ | him, looking down at the vaso. Sod- “My aunt! Maybe he did"’
There came a pounding of heavy 
footsteps on the hall stairs, and 
the next moment Heath waa stand­
ing in the door. Wming trinmph- 
antly. He held something in his 
hand and, crossing to the table, he 
threw the object down for our in­
spection.
It was one of the most beautiful 
and interesting XHifeese daggers I 
hove ever seen. The blade tapered 
from a thickness of abent half an 
inch at the guard to a stilatto^lke 
point, and was partly encrusted 
with dried blood. The sylindrieal 
handle was wound with vermOlion 
silk, with the usual row of knots
running down one side; and it was 
surmounted by a tiny figure 6t
Kuan Ti. the Chinese god of war ^ r> and prepare a —
irv^d in brown jade That thla “*"*• 1 f*
«ger was the murder weapon was receive you unto myueif, that] D&TD6S “ LSUIC COe •
told tl 
len^. I
were immwliately glad bocauee 
had come to pass as Ho had teld 
them.
From disappointment and aaziaty 
to the moet abounding joy they re­
turned to their company aaiT toM 
all these things to the elevqn. Who 
hem? “U was Mary 'Magda- 
and Joanna, and Mary the 
mother of James, and other women 
thet were wirii them, which told 
these things onto the epostlce.” 
But did the apoetles believe? “Idle 
talesr Mid they. —“Excited wom- 
fn! they have seen Mmethlng 
which hns excited them!" ' But 
Peter ren lo see, and so did an­
other. and they were soon convin­
ced of the tr^t
From this time on. despondency 
ceased in their hearts. . Juat as 
the glad news of t^ Redeemer 
came in the angels’ song yonder st 
HU birth, now the glad news of
His <
DOW, aineo the returractioB, that 
Jeans U the Way, the Truth, and 
the Life. In HU death He U ott 
death in sin; in His reanrreetiaB He 
is our life eternal. For the tsaor- 
rection life U one in which tbesu 
i no aia: bonce, it will be eternal.
• LOWER LICK FORK
Mr. and Mr^ Ralph HaB spaat 
the week-end at Oesirfield.
Mti. B. F. Forman rpent Wa*- 
nesday ni^t with hhr son, Gold- 
inann Forman.
Mrs. Charley Crawford was call­
ing on Mrs. J. W, Gregory lYiday 
afternoon.
'Mr? Ben Jonkuia spent ^ wuafc- 
end with hU aunt, Mrs. Howard 
Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Blair spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. GoM- 
mann Fonnaa.
Little WtUUm Donald, son Tt 
-!r. aad Mi«, Umw Bfsbtrp. U 
still very sick. ^
Little Dorothy Lee Forman spaat 
last week with her gnndmothar. 
Mrs. B. P. 1
dagg i 
.obvious at one ^nee.
(Continned Next Week)
.■iong of the disciples. Now ^hey 
began to- understand that tha King­
dom of .G^ was more than a liter­
al Kingd^ Life eternal had be­
come the possession of man beeanaa 
Jesus bad conquered death. Now 
their thoughts began to turn to the 
Aiture. Heaven ggs to mean somo- 
thing now that it never meant 
before. An eternal place to live 
and an «temal life to live in jtt So 
the hopeyof Heeven became a strong 
conquering-reality of «U mankind 
who put their faith in Jesus the 
Conquqror of death.
Nowt they eouM inteepret -the 
•words of Jesus aa He said, "Ut not 
your hearts be troubled.- ye beUave 
in God. believe also in me. In my 
Father’s house are many mansiona: 
if it were not so I would have told 
you. I go to prepwe a .place for 
you. And if I go and prepare a
Mr. Clifton Ball who U attend­
ing High School at Morahead spent 
the week at homa.
Bora to Bfa-. aad Mrs. Coeil Greg­
ory, April fourth, a seven and oa^ 
half pound giri, named Dm Flor­
ence,
Mr. Walter fleam wt OanffiaM. 
spent the week-end with Ua da^l^ 
Mrs. Oddie Forman, 
nclo Jim Link » still vary itek 
at this writing.
Mr. BUI HaU spent Sunday wMh 
Elex Wallace a^ Eiige Grogeiiy.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Chartes spaat 





and receive yw unto yself, that 
where I am, there ye may ba abo.'
Thomaa, vrfao raiaed the question 
about how they couU know the 
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TN dw 195S FordV-fl,FoogetSafetfGlasf all around at Whatever yoa want in a car—styk, aaCMy, ^aed, p 
X ao eon coat. "Front Scat Riding Comfort" for every ccooomy, reggedneu or comfon—this Fo^ V-8 i
r Is besic in the car's design. There is a buik-in
luggage rnmiMnaiiiii bedt of the rear seat. Fenders 
■uTch dw color of the body at no extra charge. Big 
<.00 X Id" air-ballooo dres are. ’ ' ’
See this 
history
I car mday. It is the biggest dsHar value in Ford 
... and if you rfrvaa it—yoa wiji buy h.
AH these featnret are pan of the txtrm dollar in 
dw new Ford V-S. They make for Comfort, Safety and 
Beauty—yet you do not pay a penoy extra for them.
Consider abo the improved Ford V-8 engine—new 
interior refinemeota-new streamlined beauty—new 
"Comfort Zone” riding, witb all passengers cradled 
iariMva dw axles. All seats arc wider. There u more leg 
room. Fotdot Se^hos seat six . passengers—comfonabfy.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS




will fnl .. wilUiv l« bi of bl»; .id oU, to *, «.
-'WXffi'aaTradorrtitolii, '..b »o* alb ibio roto I—■T' 
io« b°wr
TOE CITI^NS B.ANK
Fodorol Dopo.it loanpco Corpontioa
Threw out the old hosua-ch 
NEW ones. Then boose-work will be easy.
tooUnsd boy
Came in, browse around end yoo will fh^ many 
thmgt you wnat-. They won’t cost nmeh mther.
CLEAN UP








conSaS’" . tut 1
THE ROWA.N COUNT V K B W S thphtoay, AraSi 11, i*».
dollars rev^nae to the state.
Rowan* county, he aUted.' 
pri>bably one of the amallest eonor 1 which their lieenaea expire and pay
Mr. Alfrey gn'sKaated that many 
of the firma of the eoosty voald 
save both themaelvea ‘expense and 
him eonsidrabte trouble if they 
would keep in mind the dates
ties in the state ao far aa revenue 
'rom occupational taxes is concern* 
•d. Yet the business men of this 
county who pay the tax. donate a 
Bum in excess of $2600 to the state 
each year in this way! There are 
I2» counties in the staU, every one 
of which pays at least as much as 
Rowan and most of wfaieh pay far 
more. Jeffferson, Fayette. Ken­
ton and many others are exampias. 
The ^osB result Is that the state 
reaps a nice revenue from the
them up on those days. If they 
are permitted to lapse ev 
day he is obliged to tack 
penalty of 20 per cant.
_ C- WAI,TZ DIES 
(CoBtinoad horn Page Ope.) .
deman.'fcy.: M. a; Walts. Omar.
West Virginia, and Mrs. Dora 
Davis; Cranston. Ky.
Funeral lerviesa were conducted
GREAT EASTER SERVjlCES
Eaeter serrtces wiH begrin Sunday I nwnhw •#, additiene are expected, j
at tha First Christian ehnreh with 
at «:30bj^Dr. G. a. Fern, pastor of the a Sunrise Prsyer 
Christian Church Wre, who opened thU
th. «««.. uw b, K-. J W H.U «< the d.,.
' • • • ' 4 big attendance is expected fhU
Cher, - former president of the old , year. The service lasts thirty min-
Normal School and pastor of the «tes.
Christian church .sixteen years ago. | A big unified Bible scheol and 
Mr. Batcher in his sermon pair i ehnreh service will begio at 9:45 
hoaest tribote to the eharadtar of' *»<* M.
Hr. W.U1 . Mb... tbu TO ..1] i T“' ■“« 'I"
deserved and graatly apprdbiatad.
8. M. R. HURT BURIAL
(CoottoBed From Page One)
ONCE MORE
a to oar Uaod Car D«]
Wo iaaiat that Yon can't go wrong, if gen aro in ^ 
Bwkot for a tned car, hj using cno of dsoao, ro eon- 
ditioi^, re-adjusled, Used Cara, made roady for aalo 
our oapert moekanica.
A Uaod Car purchasod from ua a gnarantoo of qual­
ity and mile oftor mOo of rool and contmnod aorwie»
HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES; JUDGE FOR YOUR- 
. SELF.
1933 Chevorlet Sport Coupe $425
1930 Ford Coupe 200
1933 Plymouth Delux Sedan 400 
1928 Chevorlet Coupe 100
1931 Chevorlet Coupe 250




: was a gentlethM^ 
an character and high
day aftemooD, April 16th. 
was laid te reat beaide hia mother 
ip the Mayo Cemetery which 
situated oh a beautiful high kboll 
overlooking the town of Painta- 
ville.
j Mr. Hurt
! fine Christi 'TTig  
scholarly attainments, holding de­
grees from Vanderbilt University, 
ud Kentucky Univeraity.
^While he made no great financial 
.Hiuccess as is often the case with a 
scholar snd thinkei. his friends 
sgree that the world is a brighter 
and better piece, becsuse he* tar- 
I ricd here for a while. He wilt be 
' sadly missed not only by his fam­
ily, bnt by many friends ell over; 




(Continued From Page One.)
day. The automobile race in 
Bible elaaa is in an excdtipf stage 
and Sunday will be one of the Mg^ 
geri races of the entire eontaat. A 
special Gotpel invitatiatt will be 
given at this service for boys and 
girli and men and women to make 
“the good eonfeaion'’ and also take
The membership and friends of th» 
church have i>een urged „to make | 
this the greatest day in 
other special featnre 
will be a consecrated offering 
recognition of what- Cbrist did in 
His death and resurrection. There 




H. L. Mawe, Mliriatee 
EASTER SERVICES
Morning 
Service 6:0(V A. M.
(a) ColIegeX Quartette
(b) Brass Quartette
The elements of the Lnrde sup­
per will be served at this service.
Church School ............9:46 A. M.
Morning Service .10:46 A. M.
The evangelist is, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Lexingtom N. 
C., and has held several pastorates 
in Kentucky Ih former yeai^. He 
ix firm in the\ old faith, a gospel 
preacher of recognised ability, and 
much in demand for evangelistic 
meetings. He will speak every day 
at 2:.30 and in the evening at 7:15, 
The public is urged to attend every- 
service.
Thejnusio k in charge of the lo­
cal pastor, B. B. Kaaee, and he to­
gether with Mr. Gaines, who ia a 




They are really smart ahid dressy 
Shown in dll the new straws and 
leading spring shades. You will be 
proud to wear one of these new 
hats priced at --------
$195
New Spring Suits
S$9.95Shown in all the spring colors, added spring touch 
tailored, ahd with that 
' readly appreciate one (q 
of these suits you should 
wear one. See them in 
our ready to wear Dept.
Sizes 14 to 20- 16.50
New Silk Dre'ses
Variety of course. Dusty 
colors, and dash^ 
prints drawing ins^a- 
tion from in ihtemai^on- 
al " sources. Lots of 
and all the new
make this seasons dress­





* T!t atyfe '^ad 
wearing qualities
$2^5
too. Styles for Easter feafuTe new 
leathers, and new models plenty of 
white last AA to EE-
Full Fashioned
Hose
All the newest'shades, 
to go with yoor Easter 
costume. Solera, Smoke 
Brown and Nigrita, 
Specially Priced at — 
Silk Slips. - SiUc Crepes 
and flat 3epes in tea- 
rose and white. Lace 
trimmed and trimly 
tailored. —
97c to SI .98
Dresses For Sport
They're the sort of dresses that arc 
going tq be moat popular fir ewy 
kind of sport wear this summer. 
It’s not too early to begin plaaning 
this important part of your wiar^ 







L<kJi for doufo aod toiTI Hmd 
TOortiiTO wliai you ohoow . o6ol 
for I, ploy, 4,ppp„„,
p.rti oot only in |i„., k„, j, 
no. wd douik o. woll. Mooy of 
the DOW model, urn for, uul oth­
er. depend on eleyer uiloHn, to 
mehe eeeh one dietmcti.ely in- 
dividual.
They're the sort of hats that you 
can’t get along without. They’re 
ready to do almost everything and 
go anywhere-
And the clever woman sUrts her 
shoe ahoppkv et a shop that she 
knows ^e can dep^ <m! Fit 
and style and wearing qualities 
are considered hew and prices
We are also Featuring
MEN’S .SUITS, Ties-, Shoes 
* BLAIRS BROTHERS & Co.
.. 7.™ T. U. 
The choir will present s csnuta 
The Crucifixian” under the di­
rection of M. B. George, solo work 





aide. . hicyele, erolm., . 
marvel on Roller Skates an# 
eats Gke - g-rTfiman* 
SAMMY
h e
Was a World’s Fair Attrac- 
tion; also a member of “Oar 
Gang“ Hal Roach ComSdies 
:n Hollywood.
Every father and mother 
should bring their children to 
sec the educated Ape:
Fri. and Sat April 19-20 
3 Performances daily- 
Children Matinee Sat. 3 P. M. 













» O’CLOCK COFFEE 
PINEAPPLE 
PEACHES
4- L,e. Cm^ ■
D«l Monte Ln. 
Sliced or Helee. Ceil
raimbry’. 
24-Lb. Be,
Mild eed MelW 










Gittgerale or Clnh Soda
12 oz- BU 
Case of 24
- 24 dk. Btl.





Burnt Peanuts t*- 17c
eggs Ss*N.t 3 P.r 10c
JELLY EGGS 10c
COCONUT Moist Bulk Lb. .. 19c
WYANDOTTE CLEANER 2 15c
KETCHUP '14 M. Bottle 10c
SHINOLA
PRETZEENOS
Shoe Poliah , 2c- 15c
'?TO\-?;kp ■ Llv 15c
E^IGDYES Pkg.*» 10c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 Fm. 19c
ASPARAGUS Fresh Tender ' Lh. 17c
« A & P FOOD STORES
r.
7




t ® ■ -s^
There'* mere to the Ewter Peraac thu walkmv. Yev mmtk rea 
nioK da6 bnyinc mo*t be done in preparmc for the bif eroit Fee 
been getlmriiv « wlectien of eleth«.^ will meke the day « huge • 
We have pnrehaMd eoly t
anaf<hapk»
meet fai
you. You*UdimoT«r lotto of wimdsjfiit  ̂on diepUy here. ««»ablj pricml, tom. Wo 
can offer no better enggeitien to yen. b cheoelB^yov Eaater elotbei, than to my.
**Start yeur Earter parade at GOLDE’S.
SILK
HOSIERY
Modish Style Display of the Spring’s 
Newest In
COATS "“DRESSES
Everything about these atyles u new. You will find new 
necklines and new sleevet lines; pew materials, new
Bmi
weaves, itod new colors. Whatever style flatters you ‘ most 
can be found in this j assortment so come early and get yonr
choice. Practically every spring material and color is inelud*
ed in'the dressea And both at t
Untrnnmed, tailored or 
dtess coats, only — 





Others slightly priced selling from 









Brand-Regnlar $5.00 vahws — 
Thru a special pnrehase we can of­




300 Pairs — Just Arrtvad — new 
lasts —new styles Black Calf- 
Brown — Combination — and the
NEW WASHETTE
Just plain soap and water keep 











French Crepesr sat Atfit. Pumps —
fast to 3 and 4 buckle oxfords — High or
washmg — 4 gore stylm 
(not bias ent) tailored 
or lace trimmed. —
Cuban heels — Treehark or kid-
98c
others are trimly tailored.









TSC COWAN Co'tNTT NBW-S TramDAT. A>fe. M, mt
D !•« b« •UowrfJor »• all ! fc^Un, s»lia| alW Chmj.ion, FWl Vl»-
fxttOlUtlOnS by ».do«tor in con*lt»ti®B. Th« »r* ' Kentacky: we are further in favor^n. A. J. May. and J. M. Bobaion.
here I'iS-OO appointin* a doctor to handle I Ai»o a copy to each county medical
The Bowan Cauntv Medical Soci- :'or oonfineinent eaaea; 13.00 <*»y ! medical reUef in Kentucky and '»»
T at it* rerilnr pectin* la« week 1 calls city ll«it*|^ $5.00 night c^ I having a doctor to aaaln Mr. Good Signed. Dr. L Terrell, Pr«.
yg.—I a reaolatit^ to *lace their c>t7 limits; $2.00 office csha; $3.00 
support of''the program as set out ?>“* country: $10.00
ta the Whitley County Soci«y let- ThU society is in favor of 30 
tar. Dr. A. W. Adldna of Morebaad \percant of hospital feet being p«M 
was appointed delegate to attend in those emergency and operation 
tite meeting at Unfavllle. The Whit cases which have to go to the hoe- 
lay County Society letter folkwa. piuls. in the paat this class of caaa 
"The Whitley Conscy Medical So- which needed help have bad none, 
naty met thie date in the office of The medical profession can see no 
Dr. C. A. Moss. It was the opinion reason why they should be die^rim- 
of the Society that the present da- inated against; the relief pay* dm 
plorable conditions connected witn : .jTuggist and the groceryman
as Medicai Director of Belief: S. It is suggested that every
in Kentucky, in the administretion« '«• fh* write nU aann-
of radical relief repreaentttivet on thia mat
Atoo our eociety ia in favor of 
each county medical society ap­
pointing three doctors as a commil- 
medieal relief in each county.
♦-H CLUB NEWS
medical relief work needed .imnedJ- price for their services. The medi-j removed with 
ate attention an that the best way , tnJ profession doe* more ohnrity 
to secure that would be for each -Ksn all other classes combined; and 
county medical society to' select a does an immense amount of charity 
delegate and all meet in Loniaville in work for those not on relief role*, 
the future end go over the matter This medical profession objects to 
with .Mr. Goodmen, SUte Director >,eing dictated to and told how to 
■If Belief. Date suggested Aprfl 15 practice medicine: bow many calls 
oe that all societies in the sUte may to make and what kind of medicine 
have Jime to be notified. to prescribe: they feel that the
. . w - Hustlers 4-H Club had thdr
medical soemty. Said nurse may be ; IHZ
THEATRE CASE
(Continued Pram Page One)
opinion that tha raapondnat to M$ 
in compMittoa vtth the iiigtoto 
aM. The Leeat BmH to harab^
; meraad with tha diraetton that the 
t Cincinnati Board ta j fUm servlea of tha reapomlat tomi ' 
...v Authority In Now | Mt ba Intartend with by miy ra- 
! Early ia March Pro-! etriettoa « ItoiHiTl^i by tlia Local 
HoUto appeared be-) Board.* 
the Code Authority^ New : 9e far a eOto <
t at the home of Mre. J. T.
Dr. L. L. Terrell and Dr. Wni. Cox charity should have the same
of Corbin were selected as dele- good attention they give their best 
gsatee to represent Whhlej- county, pdying patients. One woman in 
It was further recommended that thildbirtit may .need 20 calls and an 
doctora receive in relief cases 80 other may' not even have a doctor 
precent preaent foae tb^pnw ra- and return to normal health in a 
eeive, and that where 4pbasary in Jew dayi,
^ opinton of the rtteadtag phr- We also favor the medicaj pro-
without
a majority voU of the county meoi- h;iFi.w-v
cal society. We fee! that the people ^ .h-gh—y.
of Kentucky have suffered from the Sever^ memben 
present system of medical reliaf'and “J weather 
that the doctors of Kentbcky as en w*” “
ntl,d a u moih r.mn.atlon - '"W-b 
the doctors od Ohie. New Jersey, or meeting was called to order .
other states. Roadk are bad here by Opal Litton, acting president, 
and our expenMs ^ higher than Opal is secretary of the dub. but 
they would be in the large cities. "*» •* president while Baael Stidom
York in behalf of tha College The ^ ^ *■ ^ Tha fMM
Trimble was .alao repreaentad In 1 ‘**“f*“
person by BCr. Hooven. On April i „f gieito eT*t£
4th the deeiaioB haa handed do^.| Acttee management wOl endMa to 
which in its ewential part* said: , the haada af TYrtileal Jaha Haw-
•The Code Anthority to of the Prefemar J. G. Btodk
- • ^__________ and Prafeeeor B. V. HnOb. '
I but the onas 
that were lucky enough to get there
r Save - 
with a new 
Chevrolet
Be it resolved that copies of this the president of the dub to in school. 
Ivrer be sent to Mr. Goodman. Be- The program was as follows: BoU 
lief Administration. Senator A. W. called by Thelma Stidom acting 
Barkley, Senator M. M. Logan, and secretary. Two songs were sung, 
the following representatives: Voris "The Mora We Get Together", and 
Gregory. «lovet Cary. Emmett "Boaet For Oir Club Work". 
O'Neil. Cut. B. Carden, Brent B The dub pledge was repeated by
------ ^------------------------------------------ - 'all. A reading by Lucille Litton, re-
; ports on last sewing, and foods 
meeting by project captains. A
First Unit". I
The dub jeB was led by LneOk ' 
Litton. The next meeting will be. the . 
2nd Tueedey in May at 1.00 o'eWk.-i 
p. m. May 14th at the 'johnson 
school house. , The regular foods 
project mating will be at the borne 
of Mre. C. B. Bedwine. project Lead­
er Saturday at 1:30 p. m. April 13.
One man puts in—





Dr. Emil’s AdU Tablets bring 
quick relief from stomach pains 
‘ between meals due to acidity, in-
:ked and porous! Weather takes out 
g. and pretervadTe etla from the best 
tew boars, and at little cost, one mea 
apd-a can «f Carey AabeMB. sfeSs 
give you pracucally a new roof
i moBtto. Let m -- — money:aUmants extendug a* — —■ yen about it.
M jrehead Grocery Co -





Audrey F. EHinffton !
«465 PhonnK Honn - 8:00-5:00
Clean
You can have new Chevrolet quality, performance and economy 
in any one of the eleven Chevrolet models...NEW STANDARD 
and MASTER DE LUXE... each a remarkable value at its price
Lady's Painful TrouUe 
Hdped By Cardui
Wby do so many women take Car- 
dot for the relief of fanctional pnina 
at monthly times? The aiuwer to 
that they want results suebtoa Mrs. 
Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallivllle. Texas, 
stM writes: “My health 
iod.Ii




•0 tlactua uul 'OO-IM*.' I 
dd>e ts cm mt CUVDl. I 
Tbst Una. •tnasuti taeUn*
Get k real quality motor car this 
• •prinf. And get it at the worid's
fawat priem foe any motor cw having mc^ than 
iam OTlmders! Buy a new OtacnlaL Cbevroiet 
uCen you your choke of eleven models, with 
bt pekes of »463 to $530 for the New Standard 
Oievndet, and $560 to $675 for the new Master 
De L>xe Chevrokt, at FHnt, Mick And what
r car* these are!
AU'of them have smart FUber bodies. .\lt have 
Chevrolet's new and improved Master Blue- 
Flame engine. All give the finest performance 
and greatest orating economy tbat<3brvroiet 
has ever offered the American public. Get full 
infocmatiod about, these 1955 cars; and ante 
msto a MM> Okerokt.
CHEVBOLET MOTOB COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHICAM 
atowMw’stowdtoto.WpruwwWe.^CJdwt.Ctora.. .4 GmwM Mme* Vtom
las u o ira im nuui 
lb* pstn* amppnrM. I « 
ttnt IM tu^r bscsoi* I 
ms." . .^r Csreul dsss 
ssasutt s abkmmsa.
B ca aj m—>■,
suffued from cram^
• • • . » tnlsaw 11 vouto - 
I law eras srvund.
^ nr mstnn^
~' m* esas snS _B-t pnus Ctt-
^StOAfA CfsOAt.!
>HE oB ranga ^aa modarat How 7011 may an- 
- joy tfaa eoovantcDce and economy of oil cook-
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST
Supreme Quality 
CHICKS
A latd. eoJ, TW«hi, fro. 
toidiiv inob. Pr.il.rtfa.
ittg 00 a range that gives yon the quick bent of gis 
—and that is clcnnKness hsalf. Fully enclosed con- 
stmetion keeps dost and dirt away from the otL 
Enttra exterior in aatin-gmooth porcelain and eo-
bnd. IWt May. PUea 
yam m4aa hT^dinnsis to to. 
aura gottiBg wtont yoa wmtL
toaim UP. Utt trim V is** Jiiuawr amUmm 
aiiwpsrj. «pwv ftp*—aura !»*.»*« ass ptSss Is Mi 
rW.•dMriUmmummIUi m tOmi. Mm,■ ■*sw ra
era. Write today fer prfae 
Ifat and ebtmlar itorrfWin 
ear aggtoltotoitoi taatod. Ky.
Approved chkks. C C 68B.
amel finish; you wipe it claan-as aaiUy at a china 
plate. Exclnaive new Boas burner and long chim­
ney vastly iocreaie banting capacity and cut cook­
ing time almost ia half. More than three miUioa 
Boss stoves and ovtos in use—proof of quality. 
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KENTUCKY STATE, .LEAGUE SEASON OPENS
Two Games Postponed Sunday 
Because Of Wet Grounds; Full 
Schedule To Be Played Easter ■ ISPLUR6ESJ
Morehead Bows To,Mt. Sterling 
In League Op^er Sunday; Poor 
Pitching Takes Toll 9 To 4
hart t-l, h Tw«N«
OwincivUIe, pl«>inj 
of the ses
•d stmoM ia > to lio-
fekt tho mighty Uam from Flomiags- 
bnrg, 2 to 1 is ■ t««hw ianing go 
that bml tha apoetaton .oa tboir 
: tod throoghoot tho battte. Tha f-">-
provad to ba a piUben battla bo- 
! t«a^ Paaback aad Rbadaa 
^ OwiBgrriOa aad 
i riamtoara.
Five Oame Sched U’ op«
I iag gania of tha Kaataeky State
Ready For Collese
At lait it baa baan darraliely da- 
cidad to otter a eollagg 
•chdttia dofiag tha rnoatb of May. 
Coach 6. D. Downing, who has 
baea workiag «a tha progsam for 
■evaral weeks has neaaedad m ar-
raaglBg for a adidala of floe ^us.
S' " -«=li nil- Pl*»i
*?* ly lb. Mit H. k >lnaw .n
iT^ i"* ”"™ “ “•aaoaa naaian whfc ^bm aebaMa providing ha m iine
i tha StoBiba boyi aadad ap with afat 
[ and two to thair eradit.
Owiiigaaflla scored in tha siath 
; and twelfth irtila ^ Plwaari tal- 
I tied in tha aaoaath. Owiagsrilia 
made lix hits two roaa and 
error while naauBgM>arg 
eight bite aad one er..,^.
The other two games of 
, Jaagoa sebadolad for Snnday
i i e e
op MitaUe teams ahd dasaa.
Morahead eoSags. ta eoaonon with 
tha majority of tha othar eoBagea 
of tha state diseontinaod collage 
hasahall aaveral years agot. There 
has however been .a rather inament
seh^e, both emoDg the mB«hB»ts tboir educa-
years---------- *— •-------•-
League Sunday, a sort of celebra­
tion for the first lanabihe day in 
almost two months. In spite of the 
sunshine however it was not so hot, 
especialy from the^viowpadat of 
(be Morehead team. Th^^b^ were 
clearly oft. showed bad form aad 
coold not get nader way. Tbey 
showod the effects of a bad winter.
Appvaatly the wwsUnaii of the 
locals is chiefly in the box. Of 
cowne it may he Md pwhMtg ia a 
bit early ta form an tipiwiia as the 
boys have not worked oat aad cer­
tainly dU aot have thmr arms in 
eonditioB. Bariiiw sbe^ work into 
a better conditioa tban he avowed 
Snnday. Dale coiudde^ the handi­
cap he went in under made a fairly 
irood showing.
Slaade Clayton and Bab Day are




Next Saaday's bill ineiodet games 
as follow.; MaysrOla y,. Vaaea- . T*** **“
bnrg at Maytville; Mt. Sterling
BroohsTOle at BrooksviUe; Owinga- 
viUe vs. Morehead at Morehead: 
and Paris at Flemingsburg.
Schednle For Boys’ 
Team Annoan^
or Adtmty h
'Hie Janior Baseball Xmmi. whiA
the Traiaiag School, 
following sehodale for this spring. 
This is the aecond_ season for the
team. That yhairSey^ 
schednle and^^re were only foor 
teams in the leagae. Mt. Sterling and 
I bad the best record. Tho
two hew teams added for this yaar 
are Bethel and Sharpsburg. The 
Morahead team is looking forward 
to a wieeassful season.
APRIL gg
Owingnile at Morehead 
Mt. Sterling at Botbel 
argatn
ball I 
Collage Inc be known as the playing
the past two seasons rather 
many of the beat backers 
club^ Last year, srith a poor orgaaisa 
tion to Starr, the team practically 
disbapdad after one or two games, 
to be revived when the - basil
7:^|Tou3hest|Basl«rtba|l 
Sclied in StateReady
got behind it with real monay^ 
We happen to know that ia several 
instemmi it cost indmdoala as bi^ 
as T75.00 for the season. That is 
entirely too nmefa to iavaet in any- 
tUag am anstahle as base bad. exait- 
for a dyed in in the wool fgar-T^y
Jast out see how they are gotag 
to reap that mneb beaeflM>;om.ih»-
thing they have already laaiwati is 
thst it Ukes money tn^n a Imse- 
ball teaiD. Naturally the boys have 
no money to spend financing a baae- 
ball tesm for the pleasare of the 
fsns. They are trying to work oat I opener of the Major lea-
a simhle plan of financing that \ *«* season. Several of the local 
will noi\ place a burden on any one ’ planning on malting toe
snd wil)l St tire aamt time provide; fo Cincinnati to see the Beds
The boys are now working or. a 
ihigilu plan whkk. if they can com­
plete it will Dot place a burden on 
anyone supporter bat will scatter it 
so that BO one will be pvniAod. They 
sre attempting to get fifty men to 
agree to pat up S2.00 each month 
daring the playing season. Ihis to 
gotber with the gate receipts wUi, 
they believe, finance .tha dab. They 
already have several men woo have 
agreed to kick in with two backs. 
Anyone else, please!
And Tuesday proved to be a greet
Morehead State 
has been definitely 
without qnestioB is the 
schednle that has




the local fans. Witii the /iwi signing 
the contract with WeMn, Coach 
.Downing has arranged gamea witis 
eveiy S. I. A. A. team in Euw 
;ueky. It is the fbat time in tiie 
history of IwAptimU in Mor^aml 
that the local team hae had an op- 
portnnity to play every 8. L A. A. 
team in the state before meoting 
them in the tonmament.
Looae Plnytnf On Locals’ Part 
Giwca Bh» Crmaa Team 
9-4 DeeiaioB 4





where tbey dcoppsd (Mr fkm at- 
tempt to npeat la the UU pmHM
chaa. hy a 9-4
I to tte
Barlow spmad for Moro 
lasted four iaaiav- >9 <
Mt. Sterttng had Aa ^ 
bag with ten Wta aad aovoa ssns. 
Barlow got rollae md Date woat ia 
with two down aad tan oa.Be finish­
ed the game allowing two hits aad
ample revenue t of toe! in their opener. However the s
necessary expenses involved.
It is a matter for tha men 
Morahead who are inurested 
question
t decided crimp in their
ondor the S. I. A. A. rulee, will 
meet similar teams from Eastern,
Trsnsytvaaia aad Kentneky Wesley­
an. Two games have been aetedMod 
with Eastern, two with Kentocky 
Wesleyaa and one with Trsd^lvaaia.
Eastern sad Wesleyan will nseot the 
Eaglea here aad in return games at
Rkhmond and Winchester. Transy | baseball to solve. The 
will pUy here.
baseball team this year'
„d ™‘ ft.t ft, I p.„a.|, ft., Marehftd k dft (o, 
ff Morehead anooier aad homecoming. However 
iball team this yw, 
w* ham to'gat 
bohiad the bey. with some finances.
Scrimmages To Be 
Hey Next Week^’,£;;-^
in I Morebeid plays Owingsville here 
I omu u i s B esti  is i Sunday. Owingsville trimmeed Flem- 
•hsimply this. “'Does Morehead want I 2 to 1 in a twelve inning go
' last Sunday and are apparently 
toady to take on all comers. It is
the boys thOnld be able to get going 
beturo Tong and with thr wtinp 
they have should be able to shod
Inddently. local tefi# pre in for a j two x 
decided freat, as every college team | The locals played sloppy baO 
in the state will meet the Eagles on j making three errors whieb eombtn- 
tbe home flo^. It is not offon that ■ ed with the batting opree indnlgad 
;he foDowers of the Eagles have an in by Mt. Sterling piled up tha 
opportanity to see these teams in | total.
actien. This year, however, the local 
fsns will be offered ten borne games 
as against seven away.
Western is the team that has 
eliminated the Eagles in both
eleven -Um
ago ai
Louisville and last year at Bowling 
Grmn. In both instances the games 
were tight and in at least one the 
Ea^es deserved to'win.
. Coach Downing declared that ia 
his opinion be was offering the local 
fans a real basetball mena. the 
difficult that any team in the
off'the deUvery' of Rhotes bat tiiey 
were weU scattered and the gO^ 
edgml fielding ol the ML Strling 
tesm, held the locals to tour mas.
It was the first game of the year 
and the locals bad hardly gottan or- 
ganixed. They had held no praetlces 
and their pitching-appeared to be 
weak.
sUte is attempting.
E. K. Loop To 
Meet Tkmrsday
lowing a brief rest Indaeed by I It is true chat the experience of somebody something.
spring vaeatioir-
du of this week and will continue 
yhlil April 29.
Due to the rainy weather, no 
Krintmagte have yet bM held, the 
boy# taking their pracace in fun- j Plan# are in process of making at 
damentals, blocking, UckUag and^ Um Morehead Suie Teae^rs Col-
Arrange To Hold K-I.C. A. Tourney 






Sharpaboig at OwingsvOte 
APRIL »T
Morehoad at Mt Steriing 
. Owingsvilla at Sharpebnrg 
nomiagabarg at Bethel
Cea^. G. D..Downing—whUe jp 
Iv abjwaagal..u> hold't"coeebing'Loai»tiBe lost wiilt awtaiW^ tin 
ed, however to hold two perimmagea: school under the auspices of the ; annual meeting of the K. I. A. C. 
ead week for the next twi waeka,-| othletic department daring the ' a conference composed of the eol- 
The squad will be divided into, first summer term. Nothing aefiptte : leges in the state beionginc to the 
teame. The first'ecrimmage was hold I ^
yamerday and the a«t wffl be held 
Friday. The aame sehedab will pre-; 
vaU next week, with scrimiaagei on |




mrg et Mor^ead 
ig at riemiagabag 
MAT II
and fans are invited to attend the 
work
H. L. Wil««
time the school ia to be held deoands in BowUng Green next year. Bovl- 
wfaetber or not t^e pro- ing Crm bed the tonmament last 
n-Oift ft, ' J.,,,
that the conference decided to ac-
_____ inatmetors ___ ____
ud PridM Th. puUk, oMt Pftftiit work ft .void
If the school is held and orrange- 
monta are made, Coach Adolph 
Rapp, basketball mentor at the Uoi-
ivitetlon again.
The conference decided also to
Owingsville at Mt. 9tariiBg 
3harpsbarg at Bethel 
MAT Ig
. M.t.. Sterling At Sha
OENTiCT
Con, Theatre Building 
•ooe 140 Morehead. Kj.
j varsity of Kentucky will have charge hold the annual spring track and 
' * ' ' tion in basketball. Coach field meet at Berea this
Downing, ia_ccrr.espoluiinguith."
Flemingaborg at Owingsville 
Bethel et Morehead
McMillan, football coach at Indiana ...... . __ . .
Univeraiti. apd famoaa AU-American department of sport., due
“ne Eastern Eentnela. High 
School Conference, of which £. B. 
Whalin, superintendent of the Race 
land schools is president, wii] hold 
its second spring meeting in the 
Ashland Independent office Thara- 
«Uy night at 7:30.
The Conference was org«w.-«d<
,f$w weeks -~'«ga|ft.und ‘Ehnraday’s <
meetisr •« OP that time ■W'SiW-'t*'
plete organization 
sehedala for cbe^ 1936 football
SOD..
Charter memhers are Catletts- 
burg, RnaaelL.Racelaad, Groensp, 
Boyd Co.. Olive HOI and Morahead 
High. , / ^
Louisa High, which already has 
booked four gamea with charter 
members, will apply for admission 
Thursday night.
Special inviutiona have been ex- 
tehded to Breckinridge Hi^
mAN ^




from the Nationally known Centre :t and grounds
be able I 
probably
qualify since the school 
have a foothaU
Bethel at Mt. Sterling 
Morehead at OwingsvOle 
JUNE I
Mt. aterUng at Morebeoo 
Bethel at nemiagsbutg
team. No reply baa come from
College team, with a view to put- i Coach Downing is planning oa w«*- j either of the other schools.
__ wm 1 charge of the football ing out a few proepecu fn the field I ~~----------Dr. N. C MarshL-n;".L,„„„ft t'ftrLt:^ -
doubt . but that I gives any promise be expects' to | 
in the field events ' 
the deyelOBment of i
lawn and gardoo. — It tells you 
bo#, when and where to plant, 
giving culturdi directions for 
new and old (flantings.
SE3IRNE«MHM>IIIIZS
CHIROPRAXrrOR 
SJh Heat and'Electrical 
Treatmenf
JUNE 8
Morehead at Sharpsburg 
Plemingslnirg at Mi. Sterling 
I: Owingsville at Bethel 
JUNE IB
Mt. Sterling at Owingsville 
" ' Mt. Sterliiw
Bethel st T
JUNE 28
Morehead at Bethel 
Owingsville at I
Sbarpshorg at Mt. Sterliiw 





tract Joba- Our prices are 
rigbL
Plumbing & . 
Ellectric Shop
LANORITH A CATRON 
“ Tbe Hone. Boys”
pleted, there ia t
Morehead will see one of the beri i enter a few r 
and hipest elaas coaching schools | as an opener to the c 










• to Ht4cMnb Fanerml Hmsm) 
I Prasnptly Day or Ni^t
t of Caaketa<at ]
. • Give Ut Yoor Order For Fimeral Flowen 




PdOVEARS <7 CQNTMJ0U5 SEIMCC TO MQIChCAO







. ll.r.l...d a.b 0"-P' T—I
u f”"*>
n. m^u„, ot .1» M.r.h.,d Amont .ho,, "'■o ut^d.d
jv ill, 'Sar “*^1 irili Mr. and Mra. W. C. S.lvln. aad
S. » >h. '.l.b n.a Moada, Mildred, Mr. a.d Ma. Hu*b Bark
evening :ihe wiU be MsUUd by Mrs «r, Mrs. M. L. Chownmg and Mr. 
TT\-Z,. Miss Majorie Esham. J M McG,i«. nf AsWa^; May 
Viriinia Conroy. Mra. M. S- »"<1 Tomm.e Udford of Mt Ster. 
Georg* and Mrs. D. M. Holbrook'. . Hng; Mr and Mr.s. James Kearw. 
bi . >'ildico Silver 'vill deliver a Grange City; Mra, Geo. Kennedy 
ahor. alk. The officers for the com- Vale; Mra. D. M. Waltx and daugh- 
in./ ear wiiWie elected at.this aea^ *er PHyUis. Salt Lwk; Mr. and 
'.ion' which iTthe final meeting of Mrs. Milton Evaia. Uxingtoo: 
Tc ub tor thU year. * , Cl.ren_ce McCall. Mra J. W. Hat-
' Cher. Berea.
TH* BOWAK COUNTY NBW8 THPMPAT. APSQ. tS, 1M$.
Mn Jack Ceetf and danriiter Mi.... HUdawth end NaU.. Mra. BueU KaMa, Mtoea Engaala, ifc. ud Mrs. Pe«M BaO
guests at the Sam Brlclley heme, Lexington, Saturday.
Sunday. ' I Mrs. Uora Hurt and daiighter
Misses Mary Alice Calvert and Mary Esther have been
and
Mr.
and Mra. Noah HaU Suday.
Him Golda Hayea viait^ har 
aiater Mn. Dave PeUray and family 
at Aahiand over the week-ead.
Misses Lyda Amburgey and Mae 
Jones visited Mrs. LiUe Prawitt t» 
ik^ad.
Hill Wadneeday.
Miss Gladys Evelyne Evans vis-
i li l t>een m ueauut— ^ Jones visitea »rs. ibu..
Dori. Penix, Mr. Tag Calvert and • ince Friday with Mr. Hurt during d ^ over the week- L' k makitt
Theopolia Barker spent the week his severe illness. Katherine who te
t lui in Lexington. ' Mia. Hugh Bucket of Ashland. ^ end. ___ . ^er home with Mr. and Mra. Noafc
Featured
AhboiB, At College Theatre:
I„bn.on Clb,k.. Bund,,-. !’ Brow. ,p.b. tb. It hu b.„ . lob, '„„p.Uw *.►
Mlu Mbtnto Mbckb., w«. .BlUb, | i„ Louiwlllb »h.t. Mi. pi.«i™ P»n, pub lo of Morphed of bor bo-
friond. lb Aiblmnd l..t ...h<nd. ! R. E. A., ond bh» ,1b .b.. bbd privil«b of i«i« hnobobd. Wo wU>
President and Mrs. John Howard uwihaaviUe. where abe vkitad
Clarepce Allen, Elwood Allen Kcv. 
. L. Moore. Mra. BiU Dehoi
Payne returned from LbuisvUle Mon 
day, after spending the week there 
ami attending K, E. A.
Mr. L. C, WilUanu- left for Padnte* 
vUle where be wUl be employed.
Miaa Curreleen Smith leMmed
,“T:"rbb..-.-... ..;o-.Hb-
„ B.
r“i ^bifL^-t.”- - I -- ...0^.0,.. .„k.bd
veer Mra R L .Hoke was elected ' tended the funeral of Mr. Bush 
™d.nr'3L «1l »o.ood to.;H«,t lb Pbi„bi.lU., .. Mo„d«, bf 
Mildred Silver to thk effice. The | this week.
other officers elected were. M*a. ‘ -----------
Virgil Wolford; Secretary: Miss | Spe-t Weeh-ead
Mary Caudill, Treasurer; Misg Eu-, la Washiagtea
genis Nave. Secretary/aad Corre-i Among those of Moreheml ^ at- 
Vondent. The annual report of | tended the Cherry BtoM Fe«v^





' Edward G. Robinson in a picture. i 
In -The Whole Town’s Talking” , ^ t^butei.
Mrs Wsrrin Fletcher spent sever- youTl see his best performance ,
Betty Kitchen, he is a bad bold gangster.
Mra, C, U..Walti and f—fly
.With relatives te Riehmond.
Mn. G. O. Downing was abopping 
in Lexington, Saturday.
Mn. B. H. KasM accompanied 
Mias Maize to SbelbyvUU when
they spent the week-end.
Reverend and Mrs. G. H. Fern 
_ were visiting relatives in ENriag
bvbr tbb «bbk..ibi i FfblW bbb Sbtbriy.
'Peck" Rohinaon. Ei-1 Mrs. R. L. Hoke waa ehopping in
w, . ^.1 «t the home Gullet. Bob Brown,^ Delbert Davis., ------
D.VB, Jbhb BbpR Chbfll.;'=«».«'.M.,„aib
as yet been decided.
DeyCsudlii
Miss 6live Day was uniwd in 
mairage Mr. Dudley Caudill on 
Marih^lfl, awonling to an an­
nouncement made on Monday night 
bi tiiis week. The nreniony took 
• pla'c- ayyhe Some nf Rev. H. L.
• M.'vir. oasio! uf the Methodist 
Church here, of which Mr. Caudill 
U a meraber. ' The couple were un- 
anended.
Mr^ Caudii! is the daughter of 
.Mr. ami Mr-. A. M. Day
Mn. Pbelpa, Mrs. Call and Mrs.
eaUing
.Adams Sam Caudill Jr., Stanley i ’he C. 0. Peratt home Sunday. 
Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. Jim NickeU, Mrs., V. D. Flood and Mrs. 
Misses Eloise and Ann. Mae Young. Claude• L«d«m were shopping -n
Elizabeth ^.-ickell, Mabel Hackney, Ashland Monday.
Lucy Day UUian Tolliver. Elixebeth [ Mr, Elijah Monroe Hogge 
Prfiix, J. W. Hogge. Mrs. Pat- been nriou^y iU ^h the flu. 
ton end daughter. Rebecca add Mr. Mr. tnd Mrs. Hugh Booker 
Bob Young ' Ashland Ktended the funeraF
_______ their uncle. C. U. Waltz on Tuee-
i<i«y-
! Mrs. A, F. Ellington attendedBirthday Dim At Haldamaa
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shtrgfll of ;he Junior Senior, prom in Ashtaml
Raldeman gave a birthday party 
toeir children, Thede nightWallace Fannin and X
vity where <he was born and where 
he urf.v to woiimnhood. . She was 
o!ji-.;te(l :n ;he schools of More- 
head and at the 'Morohead State 
Teachers College, uught in
the Morehead graded schools an<l 
later was bookkeeper for D. K. 
Miller, .auditor. She also waa
chief clerk for the geological sar- 
vey in Frankfdrt for three yean. 
For the pest two years abe has been
S'Ar.S‘-Hf:.-.i-;::;;;.b'.Xb;;,A,u..,f.„i.i...,.«..
At least once each ..year it be. 
Dr andHn,,.*:?. •»«“ **“ nslom of the College
tbe Xek-end in Ashland where they i Theetie to give a free show for the 
were the guests of Mrs. Ellington’* , studenta, faculty, and general public 
parents. Dr and Mrs. HUman. {of Morehead. This year the free 
Mrs Morgan CUylon spent W8d- , show is also being osejj-to celebrate 
ne«lay in Lexington, shopping. t the College winiyir'i favirable de- 
Uttle BiU Battson. son of Mi. eision in the Code Aulhot^y in New 
and Mia. Hartley Battoon ia ahow-[ Verk.
ing improvement after several week | -ywo big fyll length feeturea will 
of Ulnr- ' make up t^ program, la the first
Mr. PeuI lUckney. who has been . wiU eee May Robeon, Pay Wray, 
working in Dundee, Kentucky, re- ,04 Victor Jory in a story of Capital 
turned home last week. ! Vs. Labor that is called ’’Mills of
Miss Exer Robinson visited relaU-' The Code". Tbe lecond feature store
and friends in PaintaviUe over. s’Bncy Carroll and Donald Cook 
the week-end. ' a story of prise-fighting, love, and
Mr. and Mrs. .Curt Bruce. Mra.. jesloualy in a story titled Jaalonsy. 
C W Bruce and Miss Clarm Bruce
MAYTAG
ir.eeted with the tfarr-Perry Mo- 
- Company in ^ . 1 book­
keeper.
Mr. CaudOLhas-lieen a remdenU 
ef '^forehead for several ' years, 
comng 'here from his home in Stan- 
•lom-s He- has been Republican 
Canip^i^ chairman for several 
years and is Cashier of the Peoples »«l»«d by her liti 
Bank of Mncebead.
Mr. and Mra. Cmidill wUl make 
thefr'ftome m Morehead.
SianriU. A d.llrtt-1Buthl.b., r.Urb.d fb*.
r m„. e. v
b.r., Mr, Willi., M.bry. *1“ H«“""
H...1 Slurslll, G™e.. .MJ>ry, HU-: Cb«lbgUb. Stap-
tfcth Frazier, Mj-rtle Caudill.
9 Frazier, ,Polly Messer. Rose 
Petitt, Betty Joe Messer, Ray Mab-
Mvv!.. rniito. Xelliw Mabry, ‘’‘y
visited relatives in .Cincinnati Sun-
d»y.
WEST MOREHEAD
Mr. and Mra. Howard Ferguson 
hh.i familv an,| Mr. Henry Kissinger 
and family were visiting Mrs. Kiw- 
mger’s nephew, Woodrow Horn and 
famUy at -RockviUe Sunday.
.Mrs. John Holbrook spent Sun­
day as the guest of Mrs. \lberi 
Porter.
J.! Pi«»E.
Mr. John' Paul .S'ickei 
larold Blair were in 
i business.. land Mon-
Billy White, .Lillian Hamilton, Hil- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Moore, of
dmh Whitt', Troy Hurl., 'apto O-tp^.llta. ,p.nt th. ,r«k ,«d with
^ i their rfmnvIitBr Mrs MnrMn rtevtnn
Mrs. CresUy Haetees 
to Waauia’t CauMfl
M. C. Croaley wi 
tho Women's Council
i daugh e . o ga CMyto  
and family.
Mias Nancy Ward visited at her 
home in Baxelgreen over the week­
end.
. .Mr.^nd Mr*. Fred Pierce Holland 
:h« proud pasentauf a batO bog:
\ MISCELLANEOUS SALE 
Flowers Easter, dressed 
chickens, cakes, pies and eandy. 
We will also have aproaa for sale. 
Lunch will begin at 11:00. In the 
diaDlay room of the Midtand Trail 
Corage.
to n w co  ,of-tnc , ---------------------------------
ion,
tAUcb was served
Dora Dorothy Hutchinson 
of the Thomas Addition and Misses 
Lyda WUliams. EsU Conley and 
Goldie Wheeler of Morgan county 
wttrr alternoon guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Portur.
Margaret Dalton, hole dnughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. EstiU Dnlton bas 
been serioiwly ill but ia awnewhat 
impraved.
: Mr. and Mrs. FiUd Pierce Hol-
lans are the proud parents of a sun 
born April 10, weight d 1-4 pounds. 
He will answer to tbe name of J- n
Mra. John Will Holbrook uf Olive 
MS 1. A, Anbam; i. Ip. AMBud ““ 
thh. -~l, iiBltoi, r.l.ttya, “■<' wni .h. ..Be
Uttl. B«tty Ahp ud Blin. .Hn«h, 'O’-
.blldru of Mr, ud Mr., W M. ' b.Il..n M.«,.r hu muu.d
r.illi.pi. h.v. b.u .utferlw, from!"™ “ «-• -Al' '™"*
Dr. J. C. D., ..a d.,»b»,-lru,' \ ''“'■‘"A
^ ■ m. Morehead. os Business, Monday.
dABrfTER
RUSSELt
Mr. C. D. Day of Le'kingtou 
spent Friday at the home of -. 
Day's parents. Mr. and Mrs, A. M. 
Day. They were en route to Wiisii- 
ington and New York where they 
•vifl spend the next ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. AJfrey were
Thurs & Fri. Apnl 18 & 19 
Joe Brown and Alice White tn. 
A VERY HONERABLE GUY 
Radio Reel “Ye Do Our Peit” 
aad Meant News
Saturday Only April 20 
Here’s your good western for 
you. Tim McCoy in ‘THE 
PRESCOTT KID” Kern May­
nard and Tarzan in “Phanton 
Outlaws’* ^
Sunday St Monday April 21-22 
Spend your Easter with ns- 
Laughs. Stan, Romance, Songs, 
Girls, Spectacle Dick Powell. 
Adolphe Menjou, Alice Brady 
100 Thein and 300 Girls in 
ded colored reel “Holiday 
DIGGERS OF 1935” Also ad­
ded ecoiored reel “Holiday 
Lshid and Paramount News
Tuea. St Wed. April 23-24 
Helen Twelvetrees and Bruce 
Taylor in “TIMES SQUARE 
TJkDY”. Added Laurel and 
Hardy in “FIX UPPERS” 
COMING: The grandest n
Mr. and Mra. Charies Staton, who 
have been visiting friends in Cin­
cinnati. Ohio, expect to return home 
Wednesday.
Mr. Mays, Mr. Pincel and Mr. 
Combs returned from Louisville
iit. swritas Wiuir u'bui;^' ^ l-.f- \ , ,
,11». E,.i. C„„l.y *"/ S"- M.rpl. ud
h..\h?n,.-.i Cro.k.tt Mond.y .ft.. “A “• ”"■
yl.Uiirt.r UV.TB d.y. .B.b E.«». ^“.1.^... S..d.d„
Hut.biu.. ud fuiOy ■ ““ “''A "A f.m.ly
orf., EU,.. fl..„
Uncle Sbaek *^teel u s«rTo4sIy
Tbe Stork vtsitod the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora ^rneU- sod left 
a bouncing girl.
Mr. Otis Fugate moved Sunday 
from Morgan Fock.
Mr. Isaac Pettit moved to the hou« 
vacated by Mr. Fkigstta.
Mr. F^nk Maxey and family of 
the Swift Addition and Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Maxey aod UtUe Jon 
of this place were Sunday after- 
- i;uesL>, of Mra. Jesse Maxey 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mor­




Fri. a W 7=30 P. M.
TheWhol 
Town’s Talking
Sterriag Edward G. Robin- 
son who is a gangster by 
night a^ a humble clerk 
by day- It U not a chMp .—,=.=-. ^ rfw 
AD raesawa










Wed- Thurs., Apr. 17-18 








Stm and Mon- Apr. 21-22 
BING CROSBY
Here Is My 
'Heart
M \riNFFS:
Comedy — Fixer Uppers
[RtS'itU THEATRE COZYTHEATRE
hostess to the M. E. Mia 





Sell your next can of cream 
c New M.eic!uin:> Creamery 
Railroad S^tect. We guarantee 
' squart deal.” Open every day, 
MISS DAISY MOFFAtT. Buyer
Ssw- • 2:30 - Moo. 7:30 
To celebrate winamg the 
■Code'decuioa,^^and in 
keeping with our akioaal 
custom the regular Sun­
day - Monday show will 
be free to all who care to 
attend.
Two faa'turea .w3t be
■— ...shown .. .-'l-j 
With M*y «ohson. Victor j 
Jory and Fay Wray in ; 
a at<wy of Capital Vs-
AND
Jealousy
With Nancey Carroll and 
Donald Cook. A story of 
prize • figbts, lore, and 
jealously.
Mrs. Cynthia Fraley aad Jaugh- 
tor Deaaie and Mr. and Mrs, Ora E. 
Prglar and son Joe Ed will spend 
die week-end vuiUng friends end 
reietives in Portsmouth, Ohio.
Little Betty Ann Lykias, dsugh- 
•er of Mr. and Mra. K. B. Lykins. 
suffered with a severe cold this 
week.
Treasury Department, Bureau 
Intertial Reven’/v. .Ahehoi Tax Urii, 
Office of InvecdgatoT in tner;:*;. 
IS Federal Bldg., LouioviJie.
April 3. 193b. Notice is hereby
given that on Feb. 17, 1U3S,
1926 Buick coscb, motor no. 1630 
S24. was Mixed at EUiottviUe, Ky., 
for violation of tbe Internal Revenue 
iaws, Section 3460, United SUttf 
Revi^ Statutes. Any person 
claiming said eutomobHe must tp- 
pesr St or file claim with my offiM 
on or before Biay 3, 1936, or it will 
be sold as provided ia Section 8460,
• More farm weme#
washer. Its aotidy, roomy, 
casl-alununum tub and its 
fast wsahmg Gyratator
ac^ an just what ^
washings
II wil be wtM emway to gto 
^ Meyuc ODW .fU.
PR|6CS Alii LOW -
.4»y Ma.vtog may be had 
. .with tbe faauaa Maytag Goas,-
i /
Meeefeeieiet*
New Film Has Exciting Sports Sequences
New York’s most prolific source in the metropolis.
1 forms 
1 for “Times Square
Lady,” fast moving comedy-drams 
of metoopoliUn night life which 
comes to the Cosy Wed. and Thurs. 
Apra 24-28. ■
Sporting M^nas, famous race 
tracks, celebrated night clubs, smart 
pendiouaes. Wall Street — these 
and many other spots made intimlU 
familiar to new/ipaper and magazine 
readera have their moment of ^ory 
on the screen.
They form tbe setting against 
which is played a swift story of 





new screen store ia featured, 
include Virginia Bruce, L. . 
ia nearirtg stardom in this, her fifth 
featuring role in the -p*** f®’”'
months, and Robert, Taylor, hand- 
ronu* yc'jnc leading .tan who was 
“disco-/ered’’ by a preview audier./-e 
‘in. his first picture. "Society Doctor. 
'Also featured are Pinky Tomlin, 
le hog-callin’ crooner from Okl.i‘ 
song. “The.
ObJ«t of My Affection.” lifted him 
right off s dump truck into a nigiit 
einb, then cinema fame; Isabel 
JeweU. Helen Twetyetrees aad Nat 
comedy such as. could oMy happen ^ Penilletoa.
EASTER SPECIALS
I. G. A. STORE
We have «a nmuuul Tarwty of fr«h fruato md




All Kinds Of Canned Goods 
Order Your Easter Meat From Us
THE LG. A STORE
r' ■
